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cEtching and printing of diffractive optical
microstructures by a femtosecond excimer laser
Sakellaris Mailis, Ioanna Zergioti, George Koundourakis, Aris Ikiades,
Argyro Patentalaki, Pagona Papakonstantinou, Nikolaos A. Vainos, and Costas Fotakis
Diffractive optics fabrication is performed by two complementary processing methods that rely on the
photoablation of materials by ultrashort UV laser pulses. The spatially selective ablation of materials
permits the direct microetching of high-quality surface-relief patterns. In addition, the direct, spatially
selective transfer of the ablated material onto planar and nonplanar receiving substrates provides a
complementary microprinting operation. The radiation from the ultrashort pulsed excimer laser results
in superior quality at relatively low-energy density levels, owing to the short absorption length and
minimal thermal-diffusion effects. Computer-generated holographic structures are produced by both
modes of operation. Submicrometer features, including Bragg-type structures, are microprinted onto
planar and high-curvature optical-fiber surfaces, demonstrating the unique ability of the schemes for
complex microstructure and potentially nanostructure development. © 1999 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 220.4000, 230.3990, 050.1970, 060.2370, 200.4650.1. Introduction
Computer-generated holograms ~CGH’s!, diffractive
optical elements, and other micro-optics are currently
attracting increasing interest in their wider use in op-
toelectronics.1 Current research is not only associ-
ted with hologram design optimization but also with
he development of new fabrication methods aimed at
chieving greater simplicity and flexibility and lower
abrication costs. The well-established microfabrica-
ion methods combining a number of processing steps
uch as lithography and reactive ion etching,2 or ion
exchange3 and thin-film deposition,4 are inherently
omplex and expensive. In several cases involving
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© 1999 Optical Society of Americanonplanar, high-curvature segmented-surface or high-
strength material’s processing, these conventional but
well-established schemes have been unable to produce
the required results. Furthermore, in the context of
micro-electro-mechanics,5 the introduction of novel op-
tical concepts would certainly lead to further techno-
logical advances.
Direct laser-based methods for the fabrication of
microstructures provide an alternative, relatively sim-
ple, and cost-effective approach. New developments
in optoelectronics and micro-electro-mechanics and
the prospective mass-production needs justify an in-
creasing effort toward the investigation of such new
fabrication methods aimed at versatile, cost-effective,
high-quality structure development. On the one
hand, high-intensity UV excimer-laser radiation has
been utilized to demonstrate the direct etching of
surface-relief diffractive microstructures by selective
ablation of materials6 and also later by waveguide ex-
cimer lasers with high pulse repetition rates.7 On the
other hand, the potential for obtaining the selective
microdeposition of relatively large metallic structures
onto a surface has also been demonstrated8,9 by the
direct writing of 50-mm-wide Cu lines with nanosecond
excimer and Nd:YAG laser pulses under high vacuum
~1026 mbar!. The deposition of 100-mm-wide pat-
terns of superconducting thin films with nanosecond
ArF excimer and Nd:YAG lasers has also been report-
ed.10,11
Both methods may be applied either in a direct10 April 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 11 y APPLIED OPTICS 2301
2mask-projection pattern-transfer mode or in a pixel-
by-pixel step-and-repeat operation. In the latter
case a slit that is usually rectangular is projected in
raster across the surface of the receiving substrate to
produce the required pattern.
Laser ablation by nanosecond excimer-laser pulses
is seen to exhibit significant thermal effects,12,13 nat-
urally depending on the physical properties of the
target material. Comparative studies14,15 concern-
ing laser-pulse duration verify that subpicosecond la-
ser radiation may be more suitable for such
applications. Ultrashort UV laser pulses minimize
thermal effects,16,17 because absorption and thermal-
diffusion lengths are kept to a minimum. In this
regime, multiphoton electron ionization and electron-
lattice energy coupling dominate, whereas the ava-
lanche breakdown process initiated by single ionized
electrons plays a secondary role. Depending always
on the thermophysical properties of the materials,
the melting zone front is greatly reduced with a cor-
responding increase in the vaporization zone, even at
near-IR laser wavelengths.18
The effects outlined above lower the ablation
threshold values and further reduce their statistical
spread. Geometric spatial-filtering methods have
thus produced high-quality etching of even submi-
crometer regular periodic grating structures.19 Fur-
thermore the selective microdeposition technique has
been advanced further, and very recently submi-
crometer features have been successfully deposited
by ultrashort excimer-laser pulses in low-vacuum
conditions.20
In this research we extend our discussion on the
application of the microablation methods of ultra-
short pulsed lasers and demonstrate two reliable
single-step microfabrication modes of operation. By
relying on purely physical processes, one removes
material selectively from the substrate surface, leav-
ing behind a precisely etched surface-relief pattern.
In the second and complementary operation the ma-
Fig. 1. Experimental layout for direct excimer-laser microfabrica
optical fibers.302 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 11 y 10 April 1999terial ablated from a thin-film source is transferred
precisely onto the substrate, producing again a
surface-relief printed pattern with submicrometer
resolution.
Diffractive optics are successfully produced, first,
by microetching and, second, by the complementary
microprinting operation. The high-definition, high-
aspect-ratio, surface-relief patterns produced are the
result of very precise noncontact removal of materials
and transfer processes. CGH’s and Bragg-type mi-
crostructures are fabricated onto planar, segmented,
and high-curvature surfaces by high-intensity 500-fs
UV excimer-laser pulses at a wavelength of 248 nm.
The selective microablation process embraces a com-
bination of advantageous features of high-resolution
imaging, threshold reduction, and stabilization as
well as minimal thermal effects. Furthermore the
microprinting method has been used for the first time
to our knowledge for fabricating submicrometer
structures onto highly curved surfaces of radii of less
than 20 mm, addressing here optical-fiber-based sys-
tems. This unique operation, particularly relevant
to sensor applications, constitutes a major step for-
ward and verifies the versatility and the potential of
the methods presented.
2. Experimental Procedures
The experimental configuration is depicted schemat-
ically in Fig. 1. The optical system is based on the
inverse microscope principle, and it is configured
with a hybrid distributed-feedback dye-lasery
excimer-laser femtosecond system delivering 500-fs
pulses and 5–20 mJ of energy per pulse at 248 nm
with a 10-Hz maximum pulse repetition rate. A spe-
cially designed laser-beam delivery system is also
used, incorporating the spatial modulation of the
beam by a chrome-on-quartz mask or a single slit.
The demagnification projection ratio is approxi-
mately 30:1 and may be conveniently amended. No
temporal pulse dispersion is observed. The device is
Inset: ~a! microetching, ~b! microprinting, ~c! microprinting ontion.
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Jequipped with a pair of high-precision X–Y piezoelec-
ric translation stages offering a 50-nm translation
esolution determined by optical encoders across a 25
m 3 25 mm area. Both laser and translation
tages are computer controlled, and the working area
s viewed through the microscope ocular lenses and a
CD camera. By utilizing the raster-scanning fab-
ication mode, the construction of masks is facilitated
y the same system, eliminating therefore the need
or complicated lithographic methods. The masks
roduced are subsequently used for fabricating dif-
ractive structures. Multiperiodic masks can thus
e constructed, and the process can be optimized to
chieve a cost-effective operation.
In the microetching mode the substrate is placed
ight under the microscope objective as shown in Fig.
, inset ~a!. Selective ablation of the material is per-
ormed, achieving surface-relief patterning with high
patial and depth resolution. The substrate is
ranslated on the X–Y plane by the piezoelectric
ranslation stages to form multiperiodic structures in
step-and-repeat fashion. Microetching in the ras-
er mode was mainly applied for the construction of
he master CGH masks.
In the microprinting operation a receiver substrate
s placed near contact to a fused silica target source
y use of an especially developed miniature cell.
he miniature cell operates in a partial vacuum at a
ressure of 1021 Torr. The transparent target
ource comprises a thin film of the material to be
eposited. In these experiments evaporated Cr thin
lms as well as pulsed-laser-deposited InOx thin
films were used. The UV laser beam was focused
through the fused silica plate onto the thin-film sur-
face as shown in Fig. 1, inset ~b!. The selectively
ablated material is ejected from the source codirec-
tionally to the laser beam and deposited onto the
receiving substrate. Selective deposition of the ma-
terial in this forward-transfer mode is thus per-
formed, establishing a microprinting operation. A
variety of receiving optical surfaces including glass,
silicon, and zinc selenide have been used. For per-
forming the operation onto optical-fiber surfaces a
special attachment has been developed to achieve
close contact of the fiber and the planar source @Fig. 1,
nset ~c!#. The optical fibers have been chemically
tched to access the core area, and radii of curvature
s small as 18 mm have been used. An even smaller
istance to the fiber core would be appropriate to
acilitate interaction between the guided wave and
he microstructure or to provide evanescent wave
oupling. Further research in this direction involv-
ng asymmetric etching is in progress.
Single-pixel or single-period master masks were
sed for the spatial modulation of the UV beam.
elatively large arrays of this single-period pattern
ould be produced in a consecutive step-and-repeat
anner. Typical laser-fluence values for microetch-
ng and microprinting were in the range of 30–650
Jycm2. A scanning electron microscope ~SEM!
nd an atomic force microscope ~AFM! were applied
o assess the quality of the patterns. Stylus pro-lometry is not applicable in our case owing to the
mall features involved.
3. Results and Discussion
A. Ultrashort Laser-Pulse Microetching
In the microetching mode the excimer-laser beam
directly illuminates the optical surface. For energy
fluence above the ablation threshold ~a threshold
strongly dependent on material properties! material
removal occurs with high precision. The short ab-
sorption length and the negligible thermal diffusion
for ultrashort pulsed radiation result in rapid plasma
formation from the solid. The liquid zone is usually
of negligible extent, naturally depending on the prop-
erties of the materials. Several materials were used
in the direct etching mode including a range of poly-
mers, such as poly ~methyl methacrylate! ~PMMA!,
polycarbonate, polyimide, photoresist, as well as met-
als and metal alloys such as copper, aluminum, and
stainless steel. In most cases a very limited ther-
mally affected zone is observed, and well-defined,
good-aspect-ratio etching results are obtained. Fur-
thermore debris accumulation observed with nano-
second pulses is also seen to be limited. Etching
quality deteriorates only at high fluence levels ~.1
ycm2! and very deep ~several microns! etching, both
of which are inappropriate for the present applica-
tion.
Preliminary studies of the etching characteristics
were carried out for determining threshold EDth ~mJy
cm2! and etching rate ~nanometer per pulse! values
for the materials used. Such a procedure is of ex-
treme importance here because it defines the range of
operational parameters for achieving high-quality
etching and consequently the appropriate phase
steps for the diffractive structures. Although the
aim of the present research is not to provide a de-
tailed comparison between nanosecond and subpico-
second operation, the dependence of the etching rates
on the laser fluence has been investigated compara-
tively to highlight differences and provide guidance
for subsequent experiments.
Denotative etching results obtained here for
PMMA, polycarbonate, aluminum, and stainless
steel are plotted in Fig. 2. Data from using 20-ns
pulses at 248 nm and exactly the same experimental
configuration are included for comparison. In all
cases a well-stabilized, almost linear etch rate ~nm
pulse21! is observed. Note the steeper slopes and
the absence of saturation for the fluence levels
reached. A dramatic decrease in the single-pulse
etching-threshold value that is also observed in most
cases must be underlined. This value represents
the fluence level at the target required for ablative
removal of material to be induced from a perfectly
new target in a single-pulse experiment. In contrast
the etching-threshold values obtained in multipulse
experiments are naturally lower, because gradual ra-
diation deterioration of the material’s surface en-
hances the ablation process. Such effects are
responsible for the apparent higher etching rates ob-10 April 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 11 y APPLIED OPTICS 2303
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2served in polymers for nanosecond pulses with, how-
ever, a dramatic decrease in etching quality.
It has been proved, generally, difficult to achieve in
practice the optimum etch depth for a p-phase shift
by looking up a predefined table. This difficulty is
mainly due to the instability of the energy level and
the profile of the laser beam. For a reliable perfor-
mance an on-line system for monitoring diffraction
efficiency6 can be incorporated for optimum opera-
tion. Nevertheless the most emphasis here is to the
production of high-quality clean etching without ap-
plying additional processing or laser-beam shaping.
Therefore the energy density on the target was kept
relatively high to alleviate such laser-output insta-
bilities. Optimization procedures are not included
in this research and represent a further step.
The computer-generated holographic structures
presented have been fabricated here mainly by direct
projection and replication of a single-period master
mask. Multiperiodic structures were etched for
maximum diffraction efficiency and holographic fidel-
ity. This arrangement was found to be convenient
for reducing respective fabrication time and costs,
since a large part of the pattern is transferred to the
optical surface in a single step. As we have empha-
sized above, the pixelated ~raster! mode has been
applied only to the construction of masks.
A SEM picture of a fanout CGH etched on PMMA
is depicted in Fig. 3~a!. This pattern of 4 3 4 repli-
cations of the master hologram period was fabricated
in a step-and-repeat manner. In this example the
minimum feature lateral size ~pixel! of the etched
attern is &2 mm. The etching-laser energy density
as 395 mJycm2, and six pulses were arbitrarily used
to provide a second phase level. In Fig. 3~b! an AFM
image of part of the hologram is shown. The rect-304 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 11 y 10 April 1999angular pixel geometry is apparent, and the mea-
sured rms etch roughness is ;200 nm. The etch
aspect ratio is in the range of 3:1–5:1, depending on
the hologram area. The etch depth estimated by
SEM image-projection methods is ;2.1 6 0.2 mm and
corresponds to a phase step of ;3.26p for 633-nm
radiation. Detailed AFM analysis reveals a 2.3-mm
average depth with a 10% uniformity over a 60 mm 3
0 mm area. This analysis represents an average
hase step of ;3.5p. Although this improper phase
tep is produced, an acceptable hologram reconstruc-
ion of the etched CGH is obtained as shown in
ig. 3~c!. The measured diffraction efficiency is rel-
tively low at ;10% ~uncorrected for Fresnel and
cattering losses! but is in line with rigorous coupled-
ave analysis results indicating a maximum theoret-
cal value of ;20%. The reconstructed beamlet
niformity @defined as $1 2 s~I!y^I&%# is ;75%. Note
that for a large-area etching the spatial laser-beam
inhomogeneity is an additional factor enhancing sur-
face roughness. No beam homogenization or surface
posttreatment has been applied here.
Other types of specialized optics have also been
fabricated including Fresnel-type fanout CGH ele-
ments and holograms in alloys of high mechanical
strength such as steel. In addition generic CGH pat-
terns have been produced. The example in Fig. 4~a!
is a Fourier CGH etched on polyimide. Hologram
reconstruction by a HeNe laser beam produces the
alphanumeric sentence THIS IS NOT A HOLO-
GRAM 0123456789 in Fig. 4~b!. Such an operation
may be useful in holographic security applications.
Holograms can be directly ~or indirectly by replica-
tion! produced on the surface of the item of interest,
whereas subsequent readout provides the requiredFig. 2. Etching rate versus excimer-laser fluence, ED, for ~a!, PMMA; ~b!, polycarbonate; ~c!, aluminum; ~d!, stainless steel, for 500-fs
~solid circles! and 20-ns ~open circles! laser pulses at 248 nm. Arrows indicate the single-pulse threshold fluence: solid arrow, 500-fs
pulses; dot–dash arrow, 20-ns pulses.
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Apass operation. Further optical encryption may also
be applied.
As a general comment, radiation from the femto-
second pulsed laser facilitates the production of mi-
croetching of higher quality than in the case of
Fig. 3. Fanout element etched in PMMA: ~a! SEM picture, ~b!
FM image, ~c! hologram reconstruction at 633 nm.nanosecond pulses at the same wavelength of 248
nm.6 Features are well defined, owing to the short
absorption length ~additionally enhanced by means of
nonlinear processes! and minimal thermal diffusion,
which results in a cleaner cut of the material’s sur-
face. The well-defined microetched features are
formed with crater walls exhibiting a greater aspect
ratio. Short absorption lengths may be well met
even when near-IR femtosecond pulses ~produced, for
example, by a Ti:sapphire laser! are used, owing to
he multiphoton absorption processes involved. In
his latter case, however, the imaging resolution is
nferior, owing to the 33 longer wavelength and the
higher degree of coherence attained. In addition,
some thermal effects would be apparent in that case,
caused by the greater penetration of the relatively low-
intensity wings of the laser beamypattern. Because
the processes involved are heavily dependent on the
material’s nature, the particular application sought
defines the range of the operational parameters.Fig. 4. ~a! Generic-pattern CGH structure etched on polyimide
and ~b! CGH reconstruction of an alphanumeric sentence at 633
nm.10 April 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 11 y APPLIED OPTICS 2305
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2B. Microprinting onto Planar Surfaces
In the microprinting operation the target material is
deposited on fused silica substrates and placed near
contact to the receiving optical surface. The mask
illuminated by the femtosecond excimer laser is pro-
jected demagnified onto the surface of the thin film
through the supporting substrate. The illuminated
part of the thin film is selectively ablated in the for-
ward direction and deposited onto the optical surface,
as shown in Fig. 1, insets ~b! and ~c!. The micro-
structures deposited exhibit exceptional adherence in
most cases.
Two types of source films have been used in the
present experiments. Sputtered Cr films of 400–
800 Å exhibit an absorption depth of ;75 Å. InOx
films of 450–2200-Å thickness have been prepared by
reactive pulsed excimer-laser deposition in oxygen
atmosphere21 and exhibited an absorption depth of
;400 Å. It is clear that in both cases most of the
energy is absorbed near the substrate–film interface.
Thermal diffusion is negligible compared with the
time scale of the pulse duration, ensuring a rapid
expansion of the ablated front from this interface.
We note here that nonlinear absorption further re-
duces penetration depth. The complex nature of
this process is currently under investigation.20
Fig. 5. ~a! Raster microprinted Cr on a glass CGH pattern and ~b!
GH reconstruction at 633 nm.306 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 11 y 10 April 1999However, depending on the projected spot energy pro-
file, only a limited area may be above threshold and
therefore becomes ablated. In effect the ejected ma-
terial can be of limited extent, producing
submicrometer-size deposited features in a quite re-
producible fashion.
A SEM photograph of a microdeposited CGH struc-
ture of Cr deposited on glass is shown in Fig. 5~a!.
his diffractive structure is deposited pixel by pixel
ith a pixel size of 4 mm 3 4 mm. Upon illumination
y HeNe laser radiation, FORTH is reproduced as
hown in Fig. 5~b!. This CGH is a purely absorptive
lement, which, however, operates well with the ex-
eption of the expected strong zero-order ~dc! scatter-
ng component. Owing to loss, the diffraction
fficiency is relatively low with typical values mea-
ured here in the range of 5%.
Microprinting diffractive structures by single-
eriod master-mask projection is also demonstrated.
his operation is cost-effective because a large part of
he pattern is produced in a single laser shot. Step-
nd-repeat operation is also performed, and the ad-
erence of features is also excellent. Various optical
urfaces including silicon and zinc–selenide sub-
trates have also been used with good results.
Indium oxide ~InOx! exhibits interesting electrical
nd optical properties including the demonstration of
olographic recording in amorphous and polycrystal-
ine material.21 Indium oxide patterns were grown in
a forward-transfer mode by use of film sources of 45–
220-nm thickness, as discussed above. Figure 6 de-
picts a CGH pattern produced by microprinting from a
200-nm-thick polycrystalline InOx target source on
glass at an energy density of 150 mJycm2 with a pixel
size of 4 mm 3 4 mm. In other experiments the pro-
duction of microdots having the same crystalline prop-
erties as the source material has been achieved. The
potential for obtaining submicrometer-size optically
active elements will be discussed elsewhere.Fig. 6. Computer-generated holographic pattern of amorphousy
polycrystalline InOx on glass.
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fC. Microstructures on Optical Fibers
Microprinting micrometer and submicrometer struc-
tures onto nonplanar surfaces, including segmented,
discontinuous, or high-curvature surfaces, provides a
unique means for developing miniature passive and
potentially active structures. In this research we
have addressed this operation in the context of optical
fiber-based sensor devices. Fibers can be etched or
polished so that the deposited material can be very
close ~a few microns! to the core, thus interacting with
he guided field producing feedback and evanescent
ave coupling.
Microscopic structures of chromium were deposited
n the outer surface of etched fibers by 500-fs, 248-nm
ulses. Pulse energy density was again in the range
elow 100 mJycm2. The chromium targets were
50–800-Å-thick thin films formed on fused silica
ubstrate as above. The structure was deposited in
point-to-point manner by accurate alignment of the
ber axis along the motion axis.
Figures 7~a! and 7~b! depict closeup views of a
chirped gratinglike structure comprising submi-
crometer features as deposited on the flat surface of
Andrew D-type fiber with a 125-mm outer diameter.
In Fig. 7~c! an example appears of a periodic structure
eveloped on an etched fiber having an outer diame-
er of ;35 mm. The size of the spots deposited in
his case is ;2 mm. The structure is used in the
ngoing investigation of guided wave coupling effects.
t is clear that for single-mode fibers more complex
symmetric etching procedures must be applied to
pproach the well-confined field in the fiber core.
The results above, however, demonstrate the
nique potential of the method for fabricating micro-
tructures onto nonplanar and high-curvature sur-
aces. Such operations would be proved significant
n the further development of optical-fiber sensors
nd optical telecommunications devices, including al-
ernative Bragg fiber gratings, rocking filters, fiber
olarizes, and evanescent-wave fiber sensors.
4. Conclusions
The use of ultrashort excimer-laser radiation has
proved advantageous in the direct development of
computer-generated holograms and other diffractive
optical microstructures. Ultrashort laser pulses
produce a better etching quality, thus improving the
already established method of excimer-laser mi-
croetching. The reduced thermal effects provide a
high spatial resolution and a relatively large etching
aspect ratio. Furthermore the potential of micro-
printing metals and oxide structures onto optical sur-
faces has been demonstrated by the fabrication of
metal diffractive structures onto planar and nonpla-
nar surfaces. The growth of InOx diffractive struc-
tures represents a further advance verifying the
potential for the development of active microstruc-
tures. In addition, the unique scheme for direct
fabrication of microstructures onto nonplanar sur-
faces has been demonstrated by the production ofsubmicrometer features onto etched optical-fiber
surfaces.
The complementary etching and printing methods
presented rely on purely physical noncontact pro-
Fig. 7. ~a!, ~b! Closeup views of gratinglike structure developed on
-type optical fiber revealing submicrometer features and ~c! 2-mm
eatures periodically deposited on a 35-mm-diameter optical fiber.10 April 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 11 y APPLIED OPTICS 2307
9. J. Bohandy, B. F. Kim, F. J. Adrian, and A. N. Jette, “Metal
2cesses requiring no additional processing procedures.
They represent single-step alternative microfabrica-
tion approaches, alleviating the limitations of well-
established lithographic methods. Their high
versatility and unique potential may lead to novel
developments. Further effort is currently being put
on the growth of optically active microstructures.
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well as Regional Development Program and Human
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